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1. 8L~CTION 0'" 8HjHRHAN FOR THE TEr:FNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

Dr. El Samaa (UAR) proposed Dr. to:temadian (Iran) as Chairman. 

Dr. Nabilsi (Jordan) and Dr. Anouti (Lebanon) seconded the propos al. 

Dr. EF~MADIAN (Iran) was tmanimously electe-c· 0halrrn<:lIl Lor the 

Technical r~gcu3sions. 

2. STATEMEN1ll AND REPOR1ll BY Rti:P?.ESriNTATIVES AND OBSERVERS OF 
ORGANIZATIONS AND AGENCIES (Agenda item lOCal ) 

Mr. SANDBERG, Representative of the United Nations Children's Fund, 

expressed his appreciation of the opportunity to attend meetin~s of the 

Regional Committee. The interchan~e of experience on puhlic health 

proble.TIlS on a regional basis was always of much value, l?articularly since 

many of those problems J of which malaria eradication vIas a.n outstanding 

example, were not confined within national boundaries. 

TJNTCmF was char~ed with the task of assisting and encoura[;inr; pro-

p;raPll"ll8S develoued by ~overnments for the improvement of the health and 

welfare of children. In this wi de fie Id of acti vi ty, technic a1 guidance 

was needed in such matters as health, nutrition, education and social 

welfare. The needs of children arising from hunger, disease and ignorance 

are interrelated, which is a factor to be taken into account in considering 

These resources 

are in no way unlimited, allocations this year exceeded the Fund's income. 

To achieve a proper balance, it is therefore necessary to set priorities 

for aid. 

A substantial part of UNICEF pro~rammes was concerned with the health 

of children and here the relationship with WHO was particularly close : 

both organizations were ~uided by technical principles of aid recommended 

by a Joint Committee on health policy, and the interDretation of the 

technical aspects of these principles by the Re·~ional Office was of great 

benefit both to governments and to m'IC8F. Indeed, UNICJ!:F was unable to 
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extend assistance requested in the field of health unless the technical 

auproval of WHO was given. In most UNIC£F-assisted health projects WHO 

provided direct assistance also and was, therefore, in a position to 

particiuate in or follow the planning and work of the particular project 

in detail, but, even where there was no direct WHO assistance, such as 

in the form of a resident adviser, provision of supply aid for health 

projects was contingent upon formal technical approval by WHO. 

A substantial proportion of UNICEF support in this Region goes into 

the malaria eradication effort. At its recently concluded meeting, the 

Executive Board of mlICEF reviewed future participation of the Fund in 

this type of programme. This review had become necessary because the 

eradication of malaria was proving a far slower and more oomDlicated 

task than had been ant.icipated four or five years ago and, in consequence, 

UNIC8F was annually spendin~ an increasing proportion of its total annual 

resources on ono type of prop:rannne alone, to the detriment of its other 

fields of activity. During the past year almost 40~';, of the contributions 

to the Fund were allocat8d for malaria projects and, although the total 

allocation of 8.6 million dollars for this Drogr~~G did not yet reach 

tho ~lobal ceilin~ of 10 million dollars set by the Board, delays had 

occurred in starting the preparations in many countries so that progressively 

large requests for assistance must be anticipa+'ed. 

The Executive Board of lJ]I'ICEF was, therefore, faced with a dilemma. 

On one hand it was aware of the continuing problem of malaria and for the 

need of governments to carry through malaria. oradication campaigns, onee 

they had beon started whatever the difficulties; on the otJo.er hand it was 

faced with the fact that what had a?Dearod four years ago to requi re a 

major but time-limited effort on the part of the Fund, was still absorbin~ a 

disproportionate part of the Fund' s rGsourc~s and might probably continlAG 

to do so for an indefinite period of time. In these circumstances the 

EXecutivG Director of UNICEF, aftar '" technicill appraisal presented by "iliO 
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had made specific rocommond9.tions to tho 80arci on -she extent of UNICiGF aid 

to malaria pro,j8cts. Those rocornmGndations woro S·.Jt out in document E/IC~F/387 

which was ~iv8n ~on8ral distribution. Tho substanco of tho dor.isi ons made by 

tho Board was as follows: that tho o;lobal ceilinc; of tom million dollars for 

malaria p-rojocts would be maintained; assist·:.:..nco wOl.l1d be confined to Gradica.-

(.HJgypt)j J?ritish Guiana a.nd Tunisia whero pLJ.llS WGr3 under discussion but for 

which no allocation had yet boon made; assistanco miGht under oxc8ptional cir·-

CUTIllitancos be provided when urgently required for a country movin~ from control 

to eradicat.ion, if this is possiblo within tho ~lobul coilins; aid could bo 

?;ivon during tho att~tck phase for surveillanco and sDrayi~ o,?orations, and 

could also if necessary be oxtcnd8U to th,::; consolidation phase; ronowal of 

assistanco would in all cases -be considor8d ~nnually; no requests for assist-

n.nco to new m.-;;.la'ria control ca-''ll?airo:ns would b') consid..Jred, nor could tho lov(;l 

of past aid ,far such carnpaisns bo ineroas3d, ,although continuod SUPl?ort might 

bQ ~ivGn to existing control campair~ns, should this a'?poar inciisponsablo from 

public health point of view. 'fl,_o Board would ro-oxamino tho quostion of 

U1r[C~lI' aid for malaria car1lpai,c;ns a-'~ain in 1961 in tho' lizht of pro~rGss mado 

and tho ros ources of UNICEF. 

UNICEF had continuod to giv~ assistancG to public health services, 

stressing always that, wb.'Jro communicable disG~sOS wore prevalent, c~m:Jai~:Qs 

against these .liseasos should bo conductod as part of a nati onal public hOll th 

prof,rCtElITle. UNICEF also placod high importanco on tho trainin:; of staff for 

public houlth sorvices, and f::;lt that it was ossonti~l that trainoes arc ~iv~n 

the incentivos to carry out tho task for which they arc trained. Satisfactory 

assistance to pr~jects wJ..s only possi,bIc if thor0 was close ana continuing con--

tact at- all love Is hetwGoTI th.:.J AS\encies and _~ovornmonts concerned; tho staff of 

several of the UNICEF offices in tho ·~_,)')-:ion had bO'3D considerably strGngth-Jnud 

during the past yoar and it was ho-qcd that trds would matc::rially assist in 

closer cooperation. 
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I~ss DOSS, Representative, Food and Agriculture Organization, expressed 

her thanks f.or the opportunity of attondin,o; this mooting of the Sub -C ommi ttoe 

and conveyed the greetin,s of the Director-General and the Regional Ropre-

sentativ8s of FAO. The collaboration betweon WBO and FAO was close, 8spe-

cially in the·.field of nutrition; she thow;ht, thGroforo, it would be of 

interest to the Sub-Committoe to hear of the relationship betwGen nutrition 

and food and ap;ricultural policy. The first objoctive of FAO was to raiso 

levels of nutrition and, to this 9nd, there was a.close association between 

the nutrition programme and activities such as surplus disposal, the improve-

mont of marketing and the devolopment of tho prod1.lction of nutritious foods 

such as milk, eggs, meat, pulses, fruits and vegetables. Although a satis-

factory analysis of food consumption in this Region WaS not at present pos-

Bible, there was abundant evidence that the diet of large sections of the 

population was unsatisfactory. There was no markod ~eneral shorta~e of 

calories in most countries of the Region, but diets were genorally deficient 

in proteins of high qualitv and in certain essential vitamins and minerals. 

Availablo figures for the prevalence of under- and mal-nutrition and defi-

ciency diseases and for morbidity and mortality in infants and young children 

emphasized the noed to raise the nutritional level of the population. Theso 

matters had been discussed at the FAO/~O Re~ional Nutrition Committee which 

met in Cairo· from 18 to 26 Novembor 1958. The report of that C ommi ttee, 

anoonded to document B'VReg/6, had been presented to the FAO Regional Confc-

renee in Damascus in Decembor i958 and c~rtain of the recommendations had 

been included in the report of thG GonferGnce. 

In considering the report of the Conunittee, the FAO Conferenco had 

omphasited the need in most countries for ~reater supplies of inexpensive 

food rich in proteins and the desirability of increased production and 

consumption of fruits and vegotables; it had also stressed the importance 

of the development of botter f·swilities for the preservation, storage, 
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transport and markoting of foodstuffs. It had recognizod tho im?ortance 

of national food balance sheets, tho noed for undertaking dietary surveys 

by satisfactory 1'lOthods, and ~roater knowlodge of food composition. It 

had urged the sotting up of National Nutrition COPl;nittGos and the establish-

mont or s trenl';thoning of l1a ti onal I;lutri tion Ins ti tutos • 

With rogard to odl'c:ttion in nutri tion, the Conforence had recommended 

that measures bo taken in various countrios to dovelop tho training of 

s?ocializod nutrition wor!(ors; that suito.blc instruction bo includod in 

the traj 11.in.o; of health pc; rsonno1 , school tG·SLchers, agricultural oxtonsion 

wor1C3rs ana. social welfare:. workars; th3.t tho oducation in nutrition of the 

population be viC;orously promotod; and thclt Faa should considor the possi-

bility of, or,,;anizing, preferably in association with mo and other inter-

national agencios, a traininp; courso in nutrition for workars in the rtegion. 

In respect of supplemontClry foe ding , the Conference had endors cd the 

recommendation of the Nutritin Comlnittoo that Governments should extend 

supplementary feedine: progral1lJnGs and that a seminar on Supplementary Fceding 

in Educatlon in Nutrition should be arranged by l'AO, in association with 

UNICEF and WFO; it had aslo recommendod tho.t a teD-m of highly qualified 

nutrition workers be made availD-ble to visit difforent countries in the 

Region, at tho request of governments, to advise about tho development of 

nutri tion rosoarch 2nd l)ra.ctical nutrition progrannnos (cooporJ. ti on with 

'fiFO would bo sought on this project) and that FAa provido more fellowships. 

at tho request of govornments, for tho tr:J.ining abroad of workers in nutri-

tion and associatod fiolds from tho RGgion. 

Other recommendations of the Conforonce woro: thClt morc technical in-

formation on nutrition should be intorchanged within the Region; and that 

further mootin'Ss of the FAO/WHO Nutrition Committee for tho Hear ;;:"st should 

be h3ld Doriodically, preferably at intervals of about throe yoars. 

Dr. 'fASSI, R8prosentative, International Union ""ainst tho VonerGal 

Disoasos ~nd tho ~roponomatosos, exprossed his approciation for tho opportunity 
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to attend this session of the Sub-Committee and convoyed tho ~reetin~s 

of the President and 1Tice-President of the Union. The importance of 

voneroal disease and troponcPlutosos was R;radually achieving tho world-

wide rocog:nition which it'doservod and which was tho aim of tho Union. 

Tho next Conforence of the Union would bo hold in London from 13 to 17 

October this yoar in conjunction with the moeting of tho British Fodcra-

tion affilia+;od to tho Union. Ono of the most important topics on the 

ap'enda was tlTroDonomatosGs in tho ~ndd10 and Far i:a.stt1 and it was hOp3d 
-::> ~ 

that speakors from this '1.1ogion would participate in tho discussion. 

Mr. FAIZ EL KHURI, Observer, International Statistical EducD.tion 

Centro, thcmkod the Sub-GoID'lli ttoo, on behalf of the Contro, for the ro-

cOTIIf.1Gndation mude at its previolls session to incroasG tho provision for 

followshius and lecturors at"tho Centro and expressod his approciation to 

the TIor.;;ional Dir9ctor "for his continued interGst and cooporation. Thore 

Vias still a vital noed for tr::tinod statistico.l staff if th'3 vital and 

hOillth statist.ics of the countries in th" Ee~ion woro to be improvod, 

During il recent visit to Jordan, he h~d boon able to estimato, in colla-

boratiori with tho hoalth authorities, that proper statistical records would 

recpiro approximately ton statistical officors to oach million of tho DOpU-

latio'l. ')'ho ISBC had boen trainin" an averar;o of 30 statistical assistants 

per torl'1 for tho last sovon terms; it was now hODOd that wi th tho ins t.ruc ti on 

of ~ cours~ in En~lish this numbor could bo incrGasod to 40 por tonne Tho 

Contre took particular caro in the solGction of studonts and furthor atJ 

tempted to improve the standard of statistics in tho Region with Cl follow-up 

system, by corrosDondonce and porsonal visits, of tho students aftor they 

ho.d graduated. ).!ost of' tho studonts trained at ISEIC on WHO fellowships 

wore now omployo'd in their own or ncd..r;hbouring countries. He noted with 

approciation that the tra~slation into ~rabic of' tho International Classifi-

cation of Diseasos, Injuries D:TI-d C\:lUlt3S of fuath wa.s pro~ressing _and hoped 

that tho Reo;ional Office w0\11d work, it, c~laboration with the Arab Loar;ue 
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ane. other interested bodies, towards tho standardization of all vital and 

health statistics forms in the Region. 

Dr. EL NABULSI, Observer, Loague of Arab States, expressed his appro-

ciation to the Re~ional Committee and the Re~ional Office for their offorts 

to raise the standard of health in the Region. The Health Department of 

the League of Arab Statos had recently boen expandod in order to be of 

greater assistance in health programmeq ho hoped that the present frui t-

ful collaboration with TIRO would continue and increase. 

Dr. TAGEI NASR, Representative, Technical Assistanco Board, said that, 

in the decade since tho ostablishment of the expanded programme of technical 

assistance, a remarkable amount had boen achiev8d. even thou~h the funds 

available had boen loss than was originally anticipatod. The total ex-

oenditure of tochnical assistance funds in tho yoars 1950 to 1959 had 

am.ounted to 235 million dollars; assistanco had boon provided to 140 

countries and territoriGs, including 8000 exports and 172 mlllion dollars 

worth of equipment. Pro!Srammes developod in coop.:Jrdtion with lJUHO had 

be on amone:st the most successfu:C and he wished to pay special tribute to 

th8 work of ',\HO in this Region. He be liovod that tho p rinci ple of two 

year planning now adopted by the Technical Assist~nce Board would facilitate 

prograrrrrning and assured -L~lQ 8tiu-vornrrati:.80j on behalf of tho Exocutive 

Chairman of tho Board and of himsolf, t:Mt every offort would be made to 

render its assistanco more effoctive. Finally, he stressed tho nocessity 

for adequate representation of tho hoalth a.uthoritios on national com''littees 

concernod with technical assistance. pror;rQ.TI1TIlos .. 

Dr. ANOUTI (Lebanon) ()xprossGd the upprocio.tion of his country to all 

tho international org3.nizatio:C1s -which h~>r' provided assistanco to Lobanon in 

tho field 01' public health. A sm~llpox control campaign, b~sod on the 

V3.CCina-Clon of the entire Dopul9.tion, was :91annod for the: follOt.iiTing" year; 

it 'Nas hoped that lnTRi}VA would mako r..rrargcHoonts, by or b;]for·] the boginning 

of tho campaign, for tho vaccination O~'"' ~ll PCllostino refugeos on Lobfu":LOse 

territory. 
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Dr. NABIIBI (Jordan), after paying tribute to the work of the inter-

national organizations" expressed his a:)preciation to the Observer fot' the 

International Statistical Education Centre for~the assistance which he had 

given in the establishment of a statistical centre in the Jordanian health 

serVlC8. l'htT.::l ·viTtJ.S S"\.,l...l...L a great neeu for trained statistical personnel 

and it was hoped that further assistance in this respect would be made 

available. It would also be highly desirable that there should be uni-

formi ty in the methods of collectinr: and Dresenting statistical data. 

Dr. PA-l'tTOW (Iraq) expressed the aooreciation of his iSovernment for the 

assistance given by the international or2:anizations and, in 1)8.rticular, for 

the assistance of UNICBF -in Jell e school feeding progra~2ne. He agreed with 

previous speakers re:?;ardin:;; the need for more trained statistical ?ersonnel 

Gspecially in the field of bio-statistics .. 

"~,fro KlJD]{A (mmsco) said that, althou:;h only a small proportion of his 

organization's activities were in fields where it could collaborate 'With 

lJIJHO, it tried wherever it usefully could to. orr:;anize meetin~s and courses 

on biological and medical sub.iects of interest to both organizations. That 

Dolicy would be maintained in years to come. He ~'j.ld one suggestion to make_ 

Don,tors so::netimes af)plieo for UNESCO Coupons to buv inst:rwnents and apparatus 

needed for diagn'1sis and treatment in their private clinics. Unfortunately 

UNESCO Coupons are only made available for scientific. educational, cultural 

books and for anparatus, equiY,)ment, or clinical substances needed for 

scientific research with exclusion of use for commercial purposes. He 

wondered whether 1iiJRO might try to find means - for example, bv issuin~ its 

own cou~r)ons or by maldn.~ a special a~r38-·nent with UNESCO Headquarters - to 

enab18 ,loctors to ob-tain the medical a-!?paratus they required fo"r their 

practice outside the field or research. 

Dr. 8'P2>1ADIAN (Iran) expressed the gratitude of his Government to all 

the international organizations that had assisted it, particularly to UNIC~F. 
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The Fund, in addi tioD to its help in mat3rnal 3.nd child h(;L:.lth, was largely 

financing Iran's malaria era.:iication programme, which would thereby be com-

DIeted far earlier than would be possible with the country's own resources. 

Dr. ZAKI (Sudan) also thanked the international organizations thQt hud 

helped his country, especially mUCi:F, to which, however, he hJ.d one SJ1Qll 

complaint to address. Since it was not possible to build hospitals for all 

the rural population of Sud[lQ, health units run by auxiliary staff had been 

set up. However, he understood that by a recent decision no llHCEF assist-

ance was to be accorded to such health units unless staffed by fully quali-

fied doctors, and since there were not enough doctors in his country to staff 

all the units they would have to forG~o lllICEF aid. 

Fe suY)Ported' the su~,[l',estion of the UNi!;SCO representative rog;ardin,\ the 

issue of coupons. 

Miss i':JEIL (Intr:utio'1,,1 Committee of Catholic Nurses) thanked the 

'l8n'ional -l)irector for the continuous attention he gave to nursing problems 

in the ReD;i on. 

Dr. 81 Hk:'.,Il\:1ALI (Libya) joined previous speakers in expressin2:: gratitude 

t'l the organizations that had assisted his Govermnent, particularly lTNICEF 

and the Technical Assistance Board. To the representative of m"IC~F, which 

had alreaciy been asslsting with school feeding progranunes, he vlished to say 

that further help would be welcome in implementing a new program...'YJ1G to provide 

complete meals in schools, as in the United Arab Republic. 

Dr. EL SAII];ITAA (United Arab Republic), said that his Government too was 

~rateful for all +~at the various .intGrnational or~anizations had been cloin% 

to help raise helath standards in tho Ror;ion. 

3. -qii:PORT OF rrp';~ UNITED l~ATLONS 118LI3F AND :·TORKS AG'~}TCY FOR DALES TIlE 
RWTJI'iE',S (document E"V'lC9/1O, a7,onda item 10 (b) ) 

Dr. )'ACT\coNZI~ POLLOCK (U1.JRWA), introducino; trw report, recalled that 

for ten years 1lI-IO had boon actively involvGd in the hoal th work being carriod 

out amon~ the million people who had left their homes in Palestine and taken 
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It was "reatly to the credit of the 

host countries and the conscience of the world acting throu~h the United 

Nations that such a major po])ulation disruption had not led to big epidemics 

or falTIine. In s])its of the day-to-day demands for relief of immediate suf-

ferin!';, the health pro~rcunmG had developed alone; a broad front and was noW 

a reasonably well balanced preventive and curative effort. 

Training of health workers had been continuous through the decade. 

R'3fugees mOlde up tho maj ori ty of the 3,500 staff members of tho health 

division of UNRWA, and many others had been trained and found employment 

in neighbouring ArOlb countries. That substantial cadre of health workers 

would no doubt be ::tn influence in tho future health development of the area. 

At present UNRWA _s supporting 110 refuge, under"r::tduates in ITlGdicine. 

The health work being carri'3G out by UNRWA under the technical 

direction of 1liJBO differed from tho organization's usual ty])e of activity. 

UNl'('A VIas primarily a sorvico function. H oW('jver, S omc of its orOc;raYll1118S 

CQllld be considered as dcmons-tration projects and as such were, he hoped, 

9rovin~ useful to the host countries. Ho was thinking in particular of thG 

maternal ann child health proo:ramme. 

Technical cooper~tion with the host governments had been particul~rly 

cordial during the past Y¥J.r. The large UNRJ.7A malJ.ria project in the 

Yarmuk and Jordan valleys had bean incorporOlted into Jordan's nCltional mCl-

laria eradication pro~ramrre. In Lebanon and Jordan th8 GovGrnment labora-

tory services had been expanded 3.nd were proving of grG3.t assistance to 

UNR~A by offGrin~ both public health and ciinical laboratory support. N9~O-

tiations were woll advanced in the Gaze. district for the establishment of a 

combined Govornment-utCR~A laboratory service. In the field of tubercElosis, 

where the cloSGst coordination of serviu'3s was highly desirable, tho ,oxpan-

sion of the Govornment-":¥O project to t.he Jerusalem area of Jornan had con-

tributcd to a unification of u')"?:r-oach for the rofu~ce and non-refu!?;ee ,?olJula-

tion. In f.'·aza, the -:;'.lborculosis servioos wore conduct'<3d ,iointly by trw 
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administration and UNR"m. In that pro.,:ramme there had been sub-

stantial tocllnical advances duril1.~ tho voar in tho domiciliary 

services. Plans had bOGTI drawn u-o and funds YJoro availablo for 

the modernization of tho 250-bed tuborculosis hospital to bacome 

the tuberculosis cent,'Q for the distTict. Tho Minis t.3r of Hoalth 

of -tho Syrian ProvincG of tho Dni ted Arab 1~(;'0ublic had takon a 

personal interest in coordinatinR; tho offorts of UNR~\!'"A and tho 

~ovornmGnt in tuberculosis control to which cnd a joint co~nittGO 

had boon sot up. 

Ho could assure Dr. Anouti that in rogard to smallpox oradi-

cation and trachoma control. UNR"irl' would d~velop its policies to 

suit tho national prOe;rc.111ffi3S bein.g; dOVGlopod with ;'~"P"O's -cGchnioal 

advi ce. 

In health statistics, closo liaison w~s maintained with the 

In-c'Jrnati anal 0ontro in Boirut anc_ it was hO":)Gd thoroby to movo 

towards unification of ill\fl-7YVA's health r·jcord svstom with those of 

the host ~ovGrnments. 

'Tho fate of UNR"iA would como UD for discussion tho following 

-month in tho Uni ted Nations G·.]noral Ass'Jmbly. ~-;h9. t,:.;vor tho outcome,. 

tho need would. remain to su?ply hO:J..lth covoraq;o to a million ?8o·)le 

living under far from ido:ll onvironmental COnal1jlOns. 

Dr. NABILSI (Jordan), in tho namo of the Government of the 

country in which most of tho people conc·:)rned hud t3..ken refugo, 

thanked UNR~A for all its halp to thom and for its close collabo-

ration with Jordo..nfs hQalth administrati(.'n. 
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The CHAIRMli.N suggosted tho follmving draft resolution 

The Sub-Commi tto8, 

Having studied with interest the report· of thG Chief, 
Health Division, on the health services carried out by the 
Uni ted Nations Relief and 170rks A~Gncy for Dalcstine RGfu~G8s, 

'lHANI\s UNKIA for its valuablo work in carino: for the 
health aLd wolI'a,cu of ll10 ~-;-",~",J-Gh13 '8.3fugoos. 

Dr. ANOUTI (Lebanon), supported by Dr. CHALABI (Iraq), proposed the 

ins3rtion at the end of tho o'r)orative para.~raph of the lfvords nand hopes 

that the A~Gncy will continue to ~ivG its assistance to tho maximum 

extent possible" 

D8cision~ Tho draft rosolution was adopted with that addition. 

4. R~:?ORT ON miD .illS TAELISHMENT OF' lli.3 SPECIAL FUND BY 'jR~ ,?·Ei\fERAL 
ASSBMBLY OF THE UNITED IJJ<TIONS (docwnent 3I\1'11C9/11; agenda item 11) 

Th0R~GTC1L\~ Dr=t0CTOR introducod document Er¥RC9/11, which in Q.ccord-

o.nce with the instructions of the Health Assembly was submitted for the 

information of tho !{egional Conunittoo. The Rogional Office would be 

glad to help in formUlating requE>sts for assistance from the Fund in health 

projects or the hoalth components of wider projects. Some suggestions 

for such Drojects were ~ivGn in Section IV of tho document. Incidentally, 

it should be notod that in the c::tso of comprehonsive projects assistance; 

would normally be chanellad through tho orl2:anization responsiblo for the 

components on which the main e:nphasis was plac'3L~, and tho other organiza-

tions concorr1cd woulrI b8 invitod to collaborato with it. 

The DE'PU1Y DlqBC'J'(:R-G-~n3RAL lNishGd to draw att9ntion to a point which, 

though porhaps it did not directly concorn V!VO, was of groat importClnce to 

the members of the Sub-Committoo as hoalth administrators ° Ho did not 

know to what Gxt0nt tho Spacial Fund would undertCllCG hoalth proj3cts as 

such, but it would certainly undertake large-scala goneral devolopment 

projects whose potential consequences from the health point of view could 

bo jud~Gd only by health experts. Fa:.- oxa:m.ple, a 1 eng;inoGr devis ing an 

irrigation scheme might be quito unawa:oe of tho da 1ger of spreading 
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bilharziasis or malaria. It was thorefore essential - and the Diroctor-

r;ol1oral had already done his best to brin~ the point home to tho Managine; 

Director of the F1md - that in any !,;enoral development schema minis tries 

of health should be consulted from tho-earliest plmming stao,;e. 

The GEAIR'WT drew attontion to the followinr; draft resolution: 

The Sub-Gomni ttee, 

H~vin~ studiod tho roport submitted by the n8~ional Director 
on the establishment of the S,)ocial Fund by tho General Asse0lbly 
of the Uni tod Nations; 

Notin~ that ",ssistancr; from tho 8'x3cL,1 Fund may be available 
for surveys, research ann trainin~J and demonstrations including 
pilot projects for suitably choson health projects, without con
flictinp" with otber forms of int~rnational or bilateral assistance; 

.~ 

Realizing that tho early submission by Governm0nts of requGsts 
to tho S?ocial Fund for such purposes is desirablo, 

1. NOTES with thanks tho comprehensive report submitted by the 
Re~ional Diroctor; 

2. RECm.!'lB~IDS to Goverrtments in th0 nasion that they giN full 
attmition to tho possibility of submitting to tho Special Fund 
requests for assistance in the field of health, particularly in 
tho areas indico. ted in tho r,-:lport sub:rni ttod by the negi anal 
Director; 

3. STRESSES tho nood for ~ubmittin~ th0SG rGques~s at tho 
oarliest possible date" so as to establish desirablo l'recedents 
for the program...'lJ_in~ pattern of the Special Fund; 

4. NOTES with satisfolGtion that tho Ro~.ional Director is pro-
pilrod to coop~rate in th8 plannin,~ and prclJD.ring of such roquosts. 

5. "REQUESTS the Ro~ional Dir'Jctor to ro!)ort to th0 noxt sossion 
of tho "Roo:ional Comnittoo on furth'3!' dovGlopmont in this fi,Jld. 

5. INrrB"Rl'JATIONJ .. L H"8Il.L'PF ,\PD "'\~~~ICAL T?_i~S-r;:;A'?CF YSA.R (occumant '·~-~,.'vnC9/12; 
a~onda i tom 12) 

The't"t'IOllAL DT";oCTOB drew att8nti6n to documont c>'yiRC9/l2, which COIl 

sistGd mainly 'of D.. historical roview and bn.ckg;rOlmd information on the Dro-

1)osal to organize an intQrnational health and medical research Y::Jc..r. 'rho 

Sub-Coffirni ttoo was requested to Gxpres's its views. No dr:lft rosolution hud 

bocm preparod, pending the outcome of the discussions. 

Dr. _~L SAMMAA (United Ar'1b Republic) rGcalledthat at the Twolfth -VYorld 

Health Assembly his C~OV(.rnm8ntT s d:)logation had Gxpressed the view that tho 



benefit to the Dooples of the world of an international health and medical 

research year would not b:J corrrnonsuratc with its cost. The dis-cllssion 

that had ensuod at tho Twenty-fourth Session of the ,;:xocutive Board had 

not caused his I}overnment to chanse its o?inion, but had rathor confirnEd 

it. The orofessGd purDoso of the projoct was to draw the attenti on of 

Member States to thoir health problams. In his Govcrnm0nt's opinion, 

"rember Stateti were fully aware of those problo'-"s and how to solve them, 

but lacked resources and skilled manpower. l!ruO should S pend its only 

too limited reSourccs on trying to fill that gap. He hoped that the 

Regional Committee would clearly express its dis9.?proval of tho project. 

Dr.:;:1'8!I[ADIAN (Iran) fully agr30d with the represent:ltive of the 

Unitod Arab Rcpublic. Eo could not aoprove of commi ttinp; 'C'BO to such 

exponditure for results ;which would be at bost uncertain. 

Brigadier SHARIF (Pa1dstan.) also a?;roed. All the money7110 could 

e;ct was urgently needed for direct hGalth projects, and it WOULd bo wasto 

ful at The present starse to incur the considerable cxp::::nditurc envisaFjed 

in the fiold of propae;anda where ,,:ovcrnrncnts individually werG already making 

a sufficient effort. 

Dr. ZAKI (Sudan) expressed the same view. ho added that the f~~ds in 

questlon viGula be bettor ~p0nt on -tlrl evaluation of ourr3nt projects .. 

Tho CHAIRMAN said that tho view expressed by tho four representatives 

who had spoken seemed to be shared by the whole Sub-Committee, <L'ld that 

the following resolution scomcd to reflect it , 

Ifhe Sub-C onnni ttOG, 

Having considered the documcntation submitted by the ~o~ional 
Director on tho subject of the IntGrna tional EGal th and '~odical 
Resoarch Year; 

Noting tho request of- the Executive Board at its twenty
fourth session that t110 re<J'ional CQlf)!1'l.i ttoes discuss tho qUGstion 
arid submit any connnonts or sug~estion they would wish to make; 
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1. BELIEV2S that the holding of an International hoalth and 
Ibdical Research Year would not contribute to the improvement 
of tho health situation in the world to any extent comnonsurable 
with tho oxpondi turo and efforts involved; 

2. RECOIFi:NDS that the project of holdine; an International 
Health and 'ledical '("search Year be atandoned; 

3. REQUES'l'S tho Regional Director to transmit to the Diroctor-
Goneral a repprt of tho discussions on the subject at tho present 
sossion of Sub-ColW'li ttoe A of tho .Ro~ional Com~mi ttoo. 

Dr. ZAICI (Sudan) proposed that in parae;raph 2 tho word "abandoned" 

be replaced by "deforrod". 

Docision: With that amDndm8nt, tho draft resolution was adopted 
unanimous ly • 

6. RESOLUITON3 OF REGIONAL INTGruST AJJO'~)mD BY 'J'HS l\i,j]LFlH VIO'(LD H~ALlH 
ASS~I!IBLY AND BY m,' 'I'iV-8NTI -'lHIRD AND 'MEN1'Y -FOUWIP SC:SSIONS OF IE" 
EXECUITVE BOARD (documont ET''VRC9/9; agenda item 13) 

The REGIONAL DIP.ECTOR observed that tho resoluti.ons in documont 

;~~,'Vl1C9/9 wore reproduced for tho Regional Committeo's att.3ntion and for 

any comments that lTImnbers :mi~ht wish to make. 

The DEPUTY DIR8CTOll-G8rJ3RAL, roforring to rosolution"iH1H2 .15, pointod 

out tha.t tho prGsont situation of tho T'lalariaSradication Soecial Account 

was far from satisfactory. Its total rosources a-rnountod to somo 

1.8,527,000, of which 8,000,000 dollars ropres8ntod the contribution of a 

sin~lG country .. Tho Dir3ctor-(',onoral had dono everything in his powor 

to draw attontion to tho impdrtance of oth:Jr countries contributin::; to 

tho Fund, but so far wi th little success. AS things stood. at present, 

not only was thore no hODO of oxpandin~ tho malaria Gradication pro"~ra.lnmo 

as approved for 1960, but it soomod inovitablo that cuts would havo to bo 

mado. 

Dr. NABILSI (Jordan) announcod th,t his Govornm,mt had decided in 

principle- to mako a contribution to tho HJ.l3.ria 6radication Special .d.C-

count and that tho amount dotorminod would be romi ttod in the noar futuro. 

Tho REGIONAL I)I-(]!;CcrO:C< thanked tho Governmont of Jordan thrOUGh its 

ropresentativo. 
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Tho -,)2:?UTY DIR8CTOR-G:,~Ni:R!1.L, roforring to :resolution "FffiA12.42, 83.id 

that a circulaT sent to Member \}ov.jrnm.~nts in pursuance of paragraph 2 

of thJ resolution had obtained somo results. The Director-Goneral would 

bo grateful if gov~rnments that had not taken action would do so. As 

r:3"?Y''J<::0'V1t~\tiv0S wore awaro~ the ~ranting of the privileges provided for in 

the Convention was an absolute necossity for tho satisfactory prosecution 

of irmO's work. 

Referring.to rBsolution .'VffA12.43, ho said that on leavinl'; Geneva he 

had been informed that of the 57 aCCGlltances requirod for the amendment 

to comB into force only five had alroady boon deposited. 

Tho RSGIONAL DI'lECTO'l., ro·ferring to resolution SB23.R48, noted that 

a pa'llphlot had bBon distributod to T·iombor Govornments explaining how th8 

rosolution affected the position r3~ardin~ tho provision of sup~liGS to 

"Tomboy States. 

Tho CE_r:.~::-~~_~A""']", notin~ that thero were no furthJr comments, drew 

attontion to the following draft resolution: 

Tho Sub-C ornmi ttoe, 

Raving studied the docrrmont submitted by tho Regional 
Diroctor drawing attGntion to rosolutions of ~G~ional intGrest 
adopted by thB Twelfth World Health Assembly and by tho twcnty
thi,rd 3.11d twonty-fnurth sossions of the BX3cutivG Board

l
. 

TAKES NOT·~· of the contonts of these rcsolution$. 

7. PIAC.2:: OF 'LIE ~L~VENlli SESSION .oF THE R~~GIONAL Cm·!lJ:11II'l'TE:E, 1961 
(Agenda item 18) 

Dr. ANOUTI (Lebanon), on behalf of his Govornment, invited the Rc~ional 

Committee to moet in Beirut in 1961. 

Tho CBAIIDIdN, speaking in his capacity of representative of 89.udi 

Arabia, QxtcJUded an invitation on behalf of his Government for trw Comm ttJO 

to 'lloot in Saudi Arabia in 1962. 

TIlo 1=t"8GIOFAL DIP.:ECTOR, while sruatly appreciatin~ tho generosity of 

the Gov(~rnmGnts of Lebanon and S8..udi Arabia., rGmindGd tho Sub-Commi ttOG 

that the 'dorld HGalth Assembly had made in rGsolution"'JB,~7.26, and 



reiterated in rosolution ·'·'TdA9.20, a reco~"fLmGnd3.tion that i1in dociding on 

the place ~\f their meetings, regionJ..l corrunittoos should considGr holding 

thom from time to time at the site of tho ro,,;ional offico, takin!'; into 

account the costs involved for tho Or:;anization and tho Mombor States 

'fDO vwrking; arrs.nl:,omont so far followed, with one exception, 

had beon to moot at tho sito of tho Kog;ional Offieo overy other year. 

Fowevor, it was tho r0sponsibility of tho Rersional Comm.ittees to decide 

on the place of their mootin7,s, and thero was no difficulty in mootin!,; 

in Boirut in 1961 shoulc1 th8 Committo8 so decide. 

Dr. (;;1 SMf'·\AA (Unitod ArabQ8public) said that, in viow of th3 

:"Jrovisions of rosolution V/HA9.20, his delegation was in favour of tho 

Sub-8mlli1li ttoe mooting in illexandria in 1961, and that his Government 

WQuld, as usual, bo very happy to recoive tho Sub-Conmrittoe there. 

Dr. FARAH (Tunisia) said that, though it was not strictly relevant to 

tho discussion, ho would remind ropresontativGs that in 1960 thoy would be 

maeting in Tunis - an event to which his (!overTh.l1Gnt was greatly looking 

forward. 

Dr. ANOUn (Lobanon) said that tho Unite" "rab Eopublic had "'any 

ooportunitios of displaving its hospitality, and othar countries should 

bo given a chance. Eo th:Jrofore roi torated his invitation. 

Dr. (;;1 SAj,lMA.A (United 'i.rab 'lepublic) assurod Dr. Anouti that he had 

no intention of ovorshadowin~ tho Lobanese invitation. It was for tho 

Sub-COrrPlli ttoo to decido. 

Tho CHAIR!![AN notin" that th" Lebaneso invitation had been made first, 

and that tho reprosentativG of the UnitGd Arab Republic did not insist, ho 

felt that the viow of the Sub-Committeo was to agreo to moot in Buirut in 

1961 and Saudi Arabia in 1962. 

Tho REGIONAL DIR~CTOR, yoco..lling tho J{ssembly' s rocomm.Jnd~tions, 

notod that tho result would bo that throe mootings in succossion would bo 

away from the Rogi on:J.l E_oadquart3rs • Howovor, if that was the wish of the 
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Sub _Co:rrlmi tteo, he would 113.VG- a res oluti on draft·.3d accGt;Jting tho t-vVQ 

invi ta 1::i ans • 

It was so al';reed. 

1'h0 }))~?U1Y DI}(~C'l'OR-G.-~1L£RA.L stated, meroly for tlh~ inforlTL~tion of 

members, that it was not excludod that in 1960 tho rorsion;).l committeos 

mi -ht .have to moot about two months oarliar th,J.n usual, if tho -,:::xGcutiv r.:; 

Board rocom'nondGd, and tho hoalth ll.ssombly docidod, to 3.ccept tho invi-

tation of thG '}ovornmont of India to hold tho Fourtoonth -"iorld Health 

iissembly in 1;0W D..31hi, whore for climatic rOJ..sons Fobruary was tho only 

pos sib 10 month. In that ca..so tho .8xecutivo Board WQUl,l cortainly hUVG 

to meet in \'[ovombor 1960 instoad of January 1961, and tho ro~ion9.1 COID-

rnittecs would have to moot corrospondinlSly our-lV, so that the propos0d 

prolSrammo and bud~ot estimatos coul:l bo -propared in timQ for submission 

to the Board. 

8. OrnR BUSIN8SS 

Sub.ioct for T~chnical Discussions at tho 8::1uventh Session of tho 
Rcaorial Committee (Sub-CQ'n'TIi ttOG A) 

tho documer1tatien for t<3chnical discussions. Lc would therufore bo Glad 

if tho Sub-Committoe could decide on a subjoct for 1961. 

Dr. AHOUTI (Lebanon) proposed that tho Sub-Com-,uttoo discuss polio-

~nyolitis, which was a growing problom both in LubJ.non and in othor countries 

Decision: 

Indeed, ho would helvO lilwd it to bo discussod in 1960. 

It was agrGcd that tho subjGct of technical discussions 
in 1961 should bo npoliomyolitistt 

Dosignation of a person in acco~danco with Rulo 47 of tho ~ulos 
of -P-;:oceduro ofthG-s;:,}):lTommi tt38 

Tho RBGI0lL~L DIrr?JC'rcR r,:nnindod tho Sub-Co'TIToittecJ that l"uLJ 47 of tho 

RulGS of Procorluro requirod the dosi~nation of a rurson to muot tO~Qthor 

'with th(J l.,'],"\ional IJirector and a pcrsor~ dosirr:natcd. by 3ub-ComTl.i ttc·::; B in 

ardor to h:3..rmonizG as far as nccGssary tho d'Jcisions of tho two Sub··Co'rrnittG0s. 
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In that connection, he stated for information that threo ,~ovGrnmGntsJ 

those of France, Iran and Italy, had announced thoir intention of sonding 

roprosontativGs to both Sub-Commi ttces and that Sub-Cmmni tte8 B had 

therefore been oonvenod for 28 Scptomb3r in Genova. 

Tho Ch1iIRlW~ suggested that the Sub-Com;l1i ttee shoul.ii dosi.~nat8 

Medecin Colonel FaurG (France). 

It was so a~rGGd. 

The CHAIRMAN noted that the Sub-Co!TIlnittoo had completed its ae;onda 

except for tho adoption of its report, which would be proparod for 

Saturday mornin~. On Friday marnin.,; it would mOQt beforo the technical 

discussions to adopt a resolution on the report of the Sub-Division on 

Prograrmne. 

The mGE!.t~~g rose at 1.30 p.m. 


